
Sandy Jackie Carswell
Oct. 26, 1946 - March 3, 2024

Sandy Jackie Carswell, 77, of Morganton, NC, went home to be with the Lord on
Sunday, March 3, 2024.

Born in Burke County, NC on October 26, 1946, he was the son of the late Joseph
Benjamin Carswell and Pauline Gray Denton Carswell.

Sandy was a Bishop and High Priest in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints. He was a devoted husband, father, and grandfather who was honorable and a
pillar of integrity and religious belief. Sandy served his country in the US Army during
the Vietnam War as a helicopter technician. He worked as a construction foreman
building nuclear facilities, and he retired from the church as a facility maintenance
manager. Sandy had a passion for genealogy, the theater, music, and traveling, but he
most enjoyed spending time with his family.

Sandy is survived by his wife, Debra Diana Truax Carswell; children, Shannon Darroll
Carwell (Lisa) Jamie Chad Carswell (Christy), Melody Celeste Poarch (Gregory), and
Joshua Jack Carswell (Alisha); grandchildren, Sebastian Carswell, Ashley Carswell
Hood (A.J.), Carson Poarch Tilby (McKay), Calista Poarch, Jackson Poarch, Nicolas
Carswell (Laura), Libby Carswell, Madison Carswell, Chloe Carswell, Gabriel Carswell,
Braden Carswell, and Madison Reece Carswell; brothers, Steve and Gary Carswell;
sisters, Gayle Beam, Laura Carswell, Vickey Young, and Connie Pruitt; and numerous
great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and extended family



great grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and extended family.

In addition to his parents, Sandy was preceded in death by a son, Matthew Monroe
Carswell; brothers, Kenneth and Benjamin Carswell; and grandparents, Clarence and
Jina Denton and Isiah and Florence Carswell.

The family will receive friends from 1 to 2 p.m., Thursday, March 7, 2024 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. The funeral will be held at 2 p.m. in the
church. Entombment will follow in Burke Memorial Park Mausoleum with military
honors provided by the NC National Guard and Caldwell County Veterans Honor
Guard.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Sandy, thank you for being a faithful friend to my Grandma. I
am so happy she was able to greet you home Sunday night
along with your family members. I'll treasure the memories I
have of her bringing me to you and Debbie's house to have
dessert or relax by the creek. You are deeply missed and
loved and forever remembered  

—Jessica Rodriquez

—Carolyn and Harold Stewart

I’m so sorry for your loss, you all are in my thoughts and
prayers. He really was an inspiration to us all. He left behind
such wonderful memories for those of us that got to know
him we are very blessed. Till we meet again. Love Pam and
Lenny

—Pam Shoemake


